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Abhijna Demonstrator Certificate Course
The Samithi is working towards the spread of the knowledge of Yogasanas.
Wellness of individuals and society are the key points for the regeneration
of the nation. Contribution of yoga towards this goal has reached all the
levels of society. At this juncture, two levels of yogic practice are required,
one is towards fitness of oneself and another is those who can train others.
Yoga is an enormous science and practice that needs trained professionals
to spread it. Sri Ramakrishna Seva Samithi, Bapatla is working towards the
goal of making some professionals.
Samithi is introducing certificate courses for Yogasana Demonstrators and
Instructors. They are thoroughly trained, assigned to make daily
demonstrations and after the successful completion of the assignments
and examination, are offered with a certificate.
There are universities offering academic yoga degrees of higher level and
none for the beginners and middle level. Yoga should be inculcated right
from childhood, so that they can demonstrate yoga of different levels, can
practice on their own in the right format and also spread the knowledge
across the society. Sri Ramakrishna Seva Samithi, Bapatla, wishes to
contribute through this to the wellbeing of the world. Our aspiration is to
make yoga practice a daily habit in everybody’s life and make yoga
professionals of high order.
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This is a Demonstrator certificate course and not an instructor
certificate course.
Qualification: 10 Years and above.
Criteria: An enthusiast must attend our classes regularly for a minimum of 3 months
before applying for this course. One can do this course either offline or online. If a
participant, while joining online, is not able to attend the class because of any internet
connection problem, we don’t consider that hour for attendance.
This course is of 60 hours. After successful completion of the 60 hours of
training there will be a practical test, in which we observe the alignment and correctness
of the posture. Participant has to hold each asana for a minute with ease. Participants
can reappear for the test any number of times.
This course is intended to teach the practice of asanas for the purpose of
demonstrating the postures perfectly.
We conduct the course twice in a year: i.e on 1st of January and 1st of July.
Certificate will be offered only after clearing the practical test.
Grades(A+, A, B+, B) will be awarded depending on the performance.

Registrations: Registrations are open two weeks before the course. Kindly visit
https://unworldliness.org/yoga-demonstrator-certificate-course/
Video of these 30 asanas and one set of Suryanamaskaras to be posted in our
YouTube channel and a brief introduction of yourself to be displayed on our website
should be submitted before the exam.

👇🏻
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLYQvrxIzXkepQ6N1PWeJDdfNqGb2vY8hM
For English 👇🏻
To learn the asanas please visit our youtube channel: Santhosh Polimera
For Telugu

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLYQvrxIzXkeoZI16lDYVrtsQknrUF1Irx
The demonstrator would not be eligible to teach yoga or its effects,
contra-indications and its nuances.

Inorder to get certified for the Instructor, we also offer Instructor courses.
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Syllabus
12 Step Sūrya Namaskāras
The student should be able to perform the 12 step Surya Namaskars demonstrating
each step perfectly. He/She is required to do 108 cycles with ease.

We encourage all the students to be perfect with the entire syllabus.
1. Tāḍāsana
2. Ūrdhva Tāḍāsana
3. Paśchima Namaskāra
4. Gomukha Tāḍāsana
5. Ardha Kati Chakrāsana
6. Ardha Chakrāsana
7. Dwi koṇāsana
8. Vṛkṣhāsana
9. Daṇḍāsana
10. Vajrāsana
11. Śaśankāsana
12. Padmāsana
13. Supta Padmāsana
14. Gōmukhāsana
15. Vakrāsana
16. Jānu Śirsāsana
17. Pārśva Upaviṣtakoṇāsana
18. Baddha Kōṇāsana
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Paripoorṇa Nāvāsana
Bhujangāsana
Dhanurāsana
Ēka Pāda Śalabhāsana
Śalabhāsana
Ūrdhva Mukha Śvānāsana
Adhō Mukha Śvānāsana
Ēka Pāda Pavanamuktāsana
Pavanamuktāsana
Sētubandhāsana
Sarvāngāsana
Śavāsana
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Evaluation will be based on the below points
12 Step Sūrya Namaskāras
Step 1: Hips should be pushed forward not backwards.
Step 2: Without bending the knees, hands should be placed by the sides of the feet.
Face is to be kept between the legs.
Step 3: Back knee should be placed on the ground. Hips pushed forward and
looking forward.
Step 4: Body should be in an inclined position. Hips should not go down or up.
Step 5: Buttocks should be touching the heels.
Step 6: Only both feet, both palms, chest and chin should be placed on the ground.
Stomach should not touch the ground.

Step 7: Only feet and hands should be touching the ground.
Step 8: Heels to be kept on the ground. Knees should not bend. Head towards
knees and the ground.
Step 9: Buttocks should be touching the heels.
Step 10: Back knee should be placed on the ground. Hips pushed forward and
looking forward.
Step 11: Without bending the knees, hands should be placed by the sides of the
feet. Face is to be kept between the legs.
Step 12: Hips should be pushed forward not backwards.
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1. Tāḍāsana - ताडासन - Palm Tree Pose
i) Toes and heels joined.
ii) Tighten all the muscles.
iii) Arms slightly away from the body.

2. Ūrdhva Tāḍāsana - ऊर्ध्व ताडासन - Lifted Palm Tree Pose
i) Heels should go up as high as possible.
ii) Either adopt Namaskar Mudra or you can interlock
the fingers and stretch your arms up so that palms facing upwards.

3. Paśchima Namaskāra - पश्चिम नमस्कार
- Reverse Prayer Pose
i) Toes and heels joined.
ii) Palms joined at the back completely.
iii) Move the hands as high as possible.
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4. Gomukha Tāḍāsana - गोमख
ु ा ताडासन Cow face in Palm tree pose
i) Toes and Heels joined.
ii) Biceps should touch the ear.
iii) Clasp the hands

5. Ardha Kati Chakrāsana - अर्ध कटि चक्रासन
- Standing Side Stretch Pose
i) Trunk should be in line with the legs, do not lean front or back.
ii) Legs should be in Tādāsana.
iii) There should not be not much stretch in shoulders or shoulder blades.
iv) Stretch from the Obliques.

6. Ardha Chakrāsana - अर्ध चक्रासन
- Half Wheel Pose
i) Elbows Should be parallel to each other.
ii) Knees should not be bent.
iii) Keep your eyes open.
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7. Dwi kōṇāsana - द्वि कोणासन - Dual angle Pose
i) Trunk should be parallel to the ground.
ii) Arms perpendicular to the trunk.

8. Vṛkṣhāsana - वक्ष
ृ ासन - Tree Pose
i) Heel should be closer to the perineum.
ii) Folded leg should be in the same plane as the body.
iii) Join the palms completely and stretch the body up

9. Daṇḍāsana - दं डासन - Staff Pose
i) Weight should be on the trunk and not on hands.
ii) Stomach is to be pulled in and chest is to be expanded.
iii) Stretch out your feet and point your toes.
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10. Vajrāsana - वज्रासन
- Diamond Pose or Hero pose
i) Big toes should touch each other.
ii) Either palms can be kept on the knees or adopt
Chin Mudra.

11. Śaśankāsana - शशांकासन - Rabbit Pose
i) Sit back completely on your heels.
ii) Forehead to be placed on the ground.

12. Padmāsana - पद्मासन - Lotus Pose
i) Heels should be as close to the Pelvic bone as possible.
ii) Back, neck and head should be in the same line.
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13. Supta Padmāsana - सप्ु त पद्मासन - Reclined Lotus Pose
i) Stretch the arms over the ears
ii) Knees and shoulder blades should touch the ground.

14. Gōmukhāsana - गोमख
ु ासन - Cow face Pose
i) Biceps should touch the Ear.
ii) Heels should touch the hips.
iii) Both the knees should be one single line.

15. Vakrāsana - वक्रासन - Twisted
Pose
i) Armpit should be close to the knee.
ii) Both the shoulders should be one single line.
iii) Twisting should be from the lower back.
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16. Jānu Śirsāsana - जानु शीर्षासन - Head to Knee Pose
i) Trunk should be parallel to the ground.
ii) Back of the knee should touch the ground.
iii) The angle between the legs should be an obtuse angle (More than 90).
iv) Elbows on the ground.

17. Pārśva Upaviṣtakoṇāsana - पार्श्व उपविष्ठ कोणासन - Seated side
stretch Pose
i) Trunk should be parallel to the ground.
ii) Back of the knee should touch the ground.
ii) Elbows on the ground.

18. Baddha Kōṇāsana - बद्ध कोणासन - Cobbler’s Pose or Bound Angle
Pose
i) Buttocks should not come up.
ii) Elbows should be on thighs.
iii) Chin on the ground
iv) Spine should be straight.
v) Legs should be on the ground.
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19. Paripoorṇa Nāvāsana - परिपर्ण
ू नावासन - Full Boat Pose
i) Trunk should be straight.
ii) Knees should not bend.
iii) Hands should go beyond the knees.

20.Bhujangāsana - भज
ं ासन - Cobra Pose
ु ग
i) Trapezius muscles must be kept open and stretched out.
ii) Elbows bent and shoulders in one line.
iii) Weight should not fall on hands.

21. Dhanurāsana - धनरु ासन - Bow Pose
i) Legs should pull the arms, but not the other way.
ii) Knees and feet can be kept apart.
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22. Ēka Pāda Śalabhāsana - एक पाद शलभासन - Single leg Locust Pose
i) Leg should not bend at knee.
ii) Raise the leg as high as possible.
iii) Waist should not be twisted.

23. Śalabhāsana - शलभासन - Locust Pose
i) Raise the legs as high as possible
without bending at the knees.

24. Urdhva Mukha Śvānāsana - ऊर्ध्व मख
ु
श्वानासन - Upward facing Dog
i) Only feet and palms are to be on the ground.
ii) Pelvic bones should come close to the elbows.
iii) Legs parallel to the ground and trunk should be
perpendicular to the ground.
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25. Adhōmukha Śvānāsana - अधो मख
ु श्वानासन
- Downward facing Dog
i) Heels on the ground.
ii) Knees straight.
iii) Head goes close to the knees and the ground.

26. Ēka Pāda Pavanamuktāsana - एक पाद पवनमक्
ु तासन - Single leg Gas
releasing Pose
i) knee should touch the chest.

27. Pavanamuktāsana - पवनमक्
ु तासन - Gas releasing Pose
i) Both knees should touch the chest.
ii) Hold the elbows with the opposite hands.
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28. Sētubandhāsana - सेतब
ं ासन - Bridge Pose
ु ध
i) Shin bones perpendicular to the ground and thighs should come parallel to the ground.
ii) Chin should get locked in between collar bones.

29. Sarvāngāsana - सर्वांगासन -Shoulder stand
i) Chin should get locked in collar bones.
ii) Shoulders, hips and heels should be in one single line.
iii) Elbows should be parallel to each other.

30. Śavāsana - शवासन - Corpse Pose
i) Palms should face upwards and fingers relaxed.
ii) Feet apart and relaxed.
iii) Focus on your breathing and abdominal movements.
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Our Courses
Demonstrator Certificate courses

1. अभिज्ञ (60 Hours)
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

विज्ञ (100 Hours)
प्राज्ञ (200 Hours)
विनीत (300 Hours)
निष्णात (500 Hours)
योगधी (700 Hours)
पारं ग (1000 Hours)

Instructor Certificate Courses

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

अभिज्ञ (60 Hours Training + 60 Hours Teaching)
विज्ञ (100 Hours + 100 Hours Teaching)
प्राज्ञ (200 Hours + 200 Hours Teaching)
विनीत (300 Hours + 300 Hours Teaching)
निष्णात (500 Hours + 500 Hours Teaching)
योगधी (700 Hours + 700 Hours Teaching)
पारं ग (1000 Hours + 1000 Hours Teaching)
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